
UNUSUAL SERVICE

Custom Cat Purrrniture
delights pickiest of felines
price shapping by Andrea God,bout, Angie's Listmember

ross a craftsperson with an animal
behaviorist and you're likely to meet

Darryl Michelson, founder of Custom Cat
Purrrniture.

After a lifetime of owning and observ-
ing feline lifestyles, Darryl concluded
that most of the cat towers and perches
available in pet stores were designed by
people who don't lmow cats. He won-
dered if he could do a betterjob building
furniture that cats would actually use
and enjoy.

In 1991, after a year or so of trying out
some prototypes on his own pets, Darryl
began to sell his innovative furniture to
friends. As more cat owners came to
Darryl for their pets' furniture needs, the
business e>rpanded to the point where
Darryl now has a workshop and show-
room in St. Paul.

What makes this cat furniture unique
is the combination of design and materi-
als Michelson uses to build pieces that
cats of any size or physical ability can
use comfortably. He points out the sys-
tem of "steps" on each of his pieces that
allow cats to go up and down at their
own pace. "Just because cats canjump
from six feet to the ground, it doesn't
meantheyalways e4joy doing it," he said.

Michelson uses the wooden spools
from electrical cabling as the core of
almost all of his pieces. As a result,
the cylindrical shapes give the furni-
ture a great contemporaxy look that he
can adapt to accommodate customer
requests.

gsr5 lil'pert, a Custom Cat Purrr-
niture customer and Angie's List mem-
ber, owns five cats. She went to Darryl
because she found that the most of the
cat condos she found were "top heavy,
and most of all the holes were way too
small. It's like the manufacturers think
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that the kittens will never grow up."
Barb's l4-year-old cat had hip trouble,
and Darryl lowered the top "shelf'on her
unit so the cat could get to it. Barb has
been so happy with her kitty condo that
she's "seriously considering getting
another."

Each piece of Custom Cat Purrrniture
is covered with low- or medium-density
pile carpet, and customers can choose
the color they want. Ifyou have enough
remnants from your own carpeting,
Darryl can use it to cover your chosen
unit. The carpet searns are carefully
closed and joined to create a unified,
highquality finish.

As your cats ecstatically claw their
way through their Custom Cat Purrr-
niture, you may find that it needs to be
patched. Darryl will repair it, or take it as
a trade-in for a discount on a new unit.
Trade-in pieces are donated to local pet
shelters. And when an adopted cat
owner buys a tower from Darryl, he will
donate a percentage ofthe price back to
the shelter.

Custom Cat Purrrniture is available in
a variety of styles ranging from the Basic
Pedestal priced at $25 to the luxurious
Castle Royale, which sells for $500 and
has room for up to eight cats. The Cus-
tom Cat Purrrniture Showroom is lo-
cated at 2242 University Avenue W. in
St. Paul. It is open on Saturdays from
10 a.m.-4 p.m. For more information,
you carr call 651-M2-1946 or go to
wluw.purrrniture.com for photos of
the pieces. .l

If you haue any conxrnsnts or ques-
ti,ons about this arti,cle you'd like to
share with us, pkase send an e-mail
to TwincitiesAl@angi,eslist. com.
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